November 15, 2020
Dear Praying friends,
This week, the government moved our region into level orange, which means we cannot leave our area of about
27 square miles. There are a number of other restrictions, but this one affects our church the most because it
means that a few who regularly attend are no longer allowed to attend our church because they live outside of that
perimeter. Because of this, we have begun a mixture of online and in-person gatherings. We were tentatively
hopeful that we would have 2 visitors in our children’s class (before regulations got stricter).
We recently nished studying Genesis and started studying the book of Hebrews in our Sunday school class. Tom
continues through Romans in our morning worship service, and I am a little over a third of the way through
Ecclesiastes with our ladies’ Bible study.
Mario, who attends fairly regularly, is intubated in the hospital with the virus. We pray for his salvation.
The memorial service for Giulia’s mom went well. Giulia’s unsaved sister attended and was appreciative. Please
pray for Maria’s salvation.
Tom organized another time for two men from our church to practice preaching. Please pray for the training of
faithful men who will teach others.
Ilario still needs work—along with two ladies in our assembly (Elisabetta and Giulia).
About a month or two ago, a neighbor’s car was stolen from our apartment parking lot, and last night the
apartment below us and the one below that one were broken into. Our apartment was probably not bothered
because we were home. We pray that God will use physical need and the lack of personal safety to draw people to
Himself.
Thank you for your prayers—we wish you a wonderful Thanksgiving!
For the Sake of His Name,

Stephanie (for Tom, Daniela, Nino, Angelo, & Gabriella)
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I will praise the LORD according to His righteousness:
and will sing praise to the name of the LORD most high. Psalm 7:17

